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MURPHYMURPHY SUGAR LAND RICHMOND

12030 MURPHY RD.

HOUSTON, TX 77031

(281)988-9705

3385 HWY. 6

SUGAR LAND, TX 77478

(281)313-1401

20420 SOUTHWEST FRWY

RICHMOND, TX 77469

(832)363-3322

MEZCALITA   $11.99MEZCALITA   $11.99

Akul Mezcal, Grand marnier, fresh
lime juice and organic agave nectar

PEPINO

CALIENTE   $13.99

Muddled fresh slices of
cucumber & jalapeño, Avion

Silver, Organic Agave and
fresh lime juice.

MYGALLITOS.COM



Cazadores Reposado, Premium orange liqueur, organic agave & fresh lime juice

MARGARITASMARGARITAS

Reg.  $8.49               Lg.  $13.49

Add Flavor:      Reg.  $1.25               Lg.  $ 2.00

Flavors: Strawberry, Mango, Peach, Banana, Watermelon, Raspberry & Prickly Pear

SANGRIA RITA

$14.25

MANGONADA

$14.99

 Malibu strawberry rum, shaken

with strawberry purée, fresh

pineapple, and coconut. Served on

the rocks with a coconut rim. 

(Frozen available upon request.)

STRAWBERRY

COLADA $11.99

Red sangria swirl ~ our home-made

sangria swirled with our house

margarita.

House Margarita, blended with

fresh mango puree & swirled with

chamoy. Served frozen with

chamoy & tajin rim

TOP SHELF MARGARITA $12.99TOP SHELF MARGARITA $12.99

 Frozen or on the Rocks.

Jose Cuervo Traditional Silver Tequila, organic agave & fresh lime juice, on the rocks

SKINNY MARGARITA   $11.99SKINNY MARGARITA   $11.99

Avion Silver Tequila, Naranja Orange liqueur, organic agave & fresh lime juice.

PERFECT  MARGARITA   $13.99PERFECT  MARGARITA   $13.99

Margarita Flight    $17.99



1800 silver tequila, fresh pineapple,

mango dragon fruit, lime, and a touch of

agave shaken and served on the rocks.

SPECIALTY RITASSPECIALTY RITAS

Jose Cuervo traditional, Cointreau, fresh
pineapple juice, agave nectar and pink
sprinkles

PINK RITA                            $12.99PINK RITA                            $12.99

Made with Don Julio añejo tequila and
Grand Marnier, shaken with organic agave
nectar, fresh lemon and lime juices, served
on the rocks.

GRAND AÑEJO                   $15.99GRAND AÑEJO                   $15.99

PINEAPPLE DRAGON RITA     $12.99PINEAPPLE DRAGON RITA     $12.99

PINK RITA

GRAND AÑEJO RITA

PINEAPPLE

DRAGON



MOJITOS

Red sangria ~ home-made sangria with red

wine,peach liqueur and fresh fruit juices. 

Red sangria swirl ~ our home-made sangria 

swirled with our house margarita.

PALOMA  $11.99

Traditional refreshing

cocktail made with arugula,

tequila with fresh squeeze

lime juice and squirt. Served

on the rocks with chamoy &

tajin rim.

REFRESHINGREFRESHING

Enjoy this refreshing Mexican candy dream

with watermelon schnapps, Hornitos silver

tequila and hot sauce. 

COCKTAILSCOCKTAILS

MEXICAN CANDYMEXICAN CANDY                          $10.99$10.99

Crown Apple Whiskey shaken with pineapple,

organic agave & fresh squeezed lemon juice.

served on the rocks.

CROWN APPLE SMASHCROWN APPLE SMASH      $10.99$10.99

Muddled fresh blackberries, Makers mark

Bourbon, shaken with fresh lemon juice and

agave nectar

BLACK BERRYBLACK BERRY    SMASHSMASH      $11.99$11.99

MOJITOSMOJITOS                                                            $12.99$12.99

Summertime, classic cocktail made with

muddled Fresh mint leaves, hand squeeze

lime juice, and Bacardi CLASIC LIME rum.

Served on the rocks. AVAILABLE IN MANGO AND

DRAGON BERRY

MEXICAN

CANDY

CROWN APPLE

SMASH

BLACK BERRY

SMASH

PIÑA COLADAPIÑA COLADA                                        $ 9.99$ 9.99

Cream of coconut, pineapple juice and rum

Rio, topped with whipped cream. served

frozen.

RED SANGRIARED SANGRIA                                      $12.99$12.99    

RED SANGRIA SWIRLRED SANGRIA SWIRL          $14.99$14.99  

MANGO FRESA

$12.99

MOJITOS



BLACK BERRY

SMASH

 (Top seller) served with Jimador tequila,

pineapple juice, fresh squeezeD lime juice, fresh

fruit topped with squirt soda.

Made with our special MICHELADA mix, fresh lime

juice WITH CHAMOY AND TAJIN rim. WITH Your choice

OF beer        Domestic $7.99       importED  $8.99

The best spicy bloody Mary with the perfect

combination of tomato juice AND Tito’s vodka,

it’s a cool and refreshing drink .

SPICY BLOODY MARYSPICY BLOODY MARY            $13.99$13.99 EL GALLITO LOCOEL GALLITO LOCO                      $ 12.99$ 12.99

MICHELADASMICHELADAS

Your choice of Cantarito with it fresh squeezeD

lIME juice and our housemade Michelada mix.

CANTARITOSCANTARITOS                                                    $9.99$9.99

our house Michelada served on ice in the 32 oz.

schooner with Corona CaguAma topped with

fresh shrimp and cucumbers with chamoy and

tajin. CAGUAMA ONLY $12.99

SUPER MICHELADASUPER MICHELADA                  $27.99$27.99 CAZUELITACAZUELITA                                                $ 12.99$ 12.99

Jimador tequila, GRAPEFRUIT juice, fresh squeeze

lime juice AND fruit topped with squirt soda.



DESSERTSDESSERTS

design by 1stoprestaurant.com

TRES LECHES  $7.99 BANANA BURRITO $7.99

CHURROS & ICE CREAM  $6.99 FRIED ICE CREAM  $6.99

SOPAPILLAS  $5.99 FLAN  $6.99



APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

CHICKEN QUESADILLACHICKEN QUESADILLA

Served with guacamole and jalapeños  $6.99   add beef fajita   $2.00

CHILI CHEESE NACHOSCHILI CHEESE NACHOS

topped with chili meat gravy, chile con queso, jalapeños and sour cream  $6.99
add chicken  $1.99            add ground beef  $3.50

TAQUITOSTAQUITOS

Shredded chicken taquitos, served with cilantro creamy sauce and chile con queso  $5.99

STUFFED JALAPEÑOSSTUFFED JALAPEÑOS

made with cream cheese and cheddar cheese. served with cilantro creamy sauce.   $6.99

STREET TACOSSTREET TACOS

pork carnitas or chicken fajita on a corn tortilla topped with diced onions & cilantro,

avocado and molcajete sauce.  $6.99

HAPPY HOUR FOOD - BAR AREA ONLYHAPPY HOUR FOOD - BAR AREA ONLY

MONDAY & TUESDAY ALL DAYMONDAY & TUESDAY ALL DAY WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY 2PM TO 7PMWEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY 2PM TO 7PM

any other time, add $2.99

design by 1stoprestaurant.com

STUFF JALAPEÑOS TAQUITOS

NACHOSQUESADILLAS

MONDAY & TUESDAY ALL DAYMONDAY & TUESDAY ALL DAY

WED - FRI 11AM - 7PMWED - FRI 11AM - 7PM

MARGARITAS SPECIALSMARGARITAS SPECIALS

FROZEN OR ON THE ROCKS
FLAVORED MARGARITAS ADD  $1.25

Strawberry, Mango, Peach, Banana,

Watermelon, Raspberry & Prickly Pear
REG $ 4.99   LG $8.99



design by 1stoprestaurant.com

strawberry, mango,

watermelon, and original

lime non-alcoholic.  

FRESH - MADEFRESH - MADE

LEMONADESLEMONADES        $4.50$4.50

TEQUILASTEQUILAS DRAFT BEERDRAFT BEER

BOTTLED BEERBOTTLED BEER

don julio silver - aÑejo - 1942

1800 silver

hornitos reposado

jose cuervo tradicional

cazadores reposado

centenario plata -  aÑejo - reposado

herradura plata

patron plata - reposado - aÑejo

avion silver

jose cuervo especial

vida mezcal

imported: negra modelo

modelo especial  $6.99

domestic: michelob ultra,

bud light  $5.99

make it a michelada only $1.25

imported: $5.99

domestic:  $4.99

chardonnay

white zinfandel

pinot grigio

moscato

kj chardonnay

merlot

cabernet sauvignon

sangria

gallitos sangria 

1 gal    $65

½ gal   $36

16 oz    $13

AGUAS FRESCA $4.50AGUAS FRESCA $4.50

Horchata and jamaica

(NO REFILL)


